Opportunities Week of 2-3-17

Fire Island National Seashore Latino Heritage Internship Program: The National Park Service and Environment for the Americas will once again be hosting this program. The Latino Heritage Intern will help inspire public stewardship and engage local residents and visitors with what is special about Fire Island National Seashore-its dynamic coastal environments, rich history and unparalleled recreational and educational opportunities. Applicants must be US citizens or permanent residents, currently enrolled in or recently graduated from a higher education program, bilingual (must be able to converse and prepare written material in Spanish), and able to operate a motor vehicle and possess a valid Driver's license.

Application deadline is February 6, 2017 (this Monday!). Two names and contact info of reference are needed at time of application.
For more info please go to http://www.latinoheritageintern.com/job/education-and-community-outreach-intern/ or email Kathy_Krause@nps.gov

NYS Parks Scholarship and Paid Internship for NY State Residents: The paid internship will be a summer seasonal position working at a New York State Park on Long Island, plus an additional $2,000 in scholarship money.
Deadline is March 3rd, 2017
Please see attached files for flyer and scholarship application.

Orientation Leader Application: Orientation Leaders (OLs) are role models as well as sources of support and information for new first-year and transfer students. They play a major role in facilitating the adjustment of new students and their families to the Stony Brook community. Student Orientation & Family Programs is currently looking for a diverse group of undergraduate students who have a minimum GPA of 2.5, are involved on the campus or community, and are able to work with diverse students, parents, faculty and stuff. OLs receive hourly pay and on-campus summer housing. Part-time training begins in April, and full-time training at the end of May.

Application deadline is February 13th, 2017 at noon
For more info and application, see http://www.stonybrook.edu/commcms/orientation/about/beOL.html

Academic Peer Advisor Internship: We are currently recruiting undergraduate students who may be interested in participating in a two-semester internship as an Academic Peer Advisor in the Academic & Transfer Advising Services office. Students must have at least a 3.0 cumulative GPA and will have earned at least junior standing (57 credits) by the start of the fall 2017 semester. Academic Peer Advisors earn six upper division credits and gain experience in higher education by providing advice to fellow students, serving as teaching assistants for ADV 101 (advising seminar for new transfer students), and working with professional staff on various projects and events. Students also attend a weekly seminar scheduled on Mondays from 1-2:20 p.m.

Applications are due by Monday, February 27, 2017.
For more info and to obtain an application, students can visit http://www.stonybrook.edu/peeradvisor

Women in Neuroscience Event: Mark your calendars! The Neuroscience Axis will be holding a Women in Neuroscience event on Wednesday, March 29th from 1pm to 6pm in the Student Activities Center Auditorium. It will be feature presentations from successful women in neuroscience, including doctors, nurse practitioners, PhD students, clinical researchers, and more.
Biology Students !!!

Scholarship & Environmental Internship

$2000 Cash Award plus Paid Summer Internship

Students can earn up to $5,000 with internship
Total award is up to $7,000

New York State Parks
Long Island Region

For more information and application call 631.581.1072
or email Annie McIntyre:
LIparkprograms@parks.ny.gov.

Application deadline: March 3, 2017
Please read the following application requirements carefully.

1. The Michael S. Lawton Environmental Scholarship is available to undergraduate college students who have a designated major in environmental sciences, environmental education and / or related fields.

2. Applicants must be permanent residents of New York State, attend college on a full time basis (minimum 12 credits a semester) and have successfully completed a minimum of two full semesters of school.

3. A scholarship of $2,000.00 will be awarded to a qualified college student.

4. The recipient of the scholarship will receive and be required to perform a paid environmental studies internship in central Long Island for the summer season of 2017. The internship will start one week after recipient's spring semester and the recipient will be required to work until one week prior to the start of the fall semester. The intern can earn approximately $5,000.00 during this ten week period making the total value of this opportunity up to $7,000.

5. Applicants will be judged on academic performance, community service, involvement with field related organizations, leadership skills, personal philosophy, diversity of interest and future employment intention. Semifinalists will be selected based on review of the attached application. Additional sheets may be added.

6. All applications must include a copy of an official college transcript which must be forwarded to The Foundation for Long Island State Parks - Long Island State Parks Environmental Scholarship Committee, Belmont Lake State Park, P.O. Box 247, Babylon, N.Y. 11702 - 0247 Attention: Ms. Annie McIntyre.
Applications must be received by the committee no later than March 3, 2017. To receive an electronic version of the application, send an email to: Annie.McIntyre@parks.ny.gov.

7. Semifinalists will be required to attend an interview on Long Island which will be conducted April 2017. Transportation will be the responsibility of each semifinalist.

8. Final selection and notification of the scholarship recipient will be made following interviews of semifinalists.
APPLICATION

Please use additional paper if more space is required to fully complete each section.

Date ____________________

I. Name ____________________________

Permanent Address _____________________________________________________________

________________________________________ Phone ( ) __________________

Address at College _____________________________________________________________

________________________________________ Phone ( ) __________________

Email Address: __________________________

II. College Education

School(s)     Major(s)     Dates Attended

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

III. Current / Previous Employment

Employer / Supervisor     Address / Phone     Dates

(Please include your job title(s) and a brief description of your duties)

(1) _____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

(2) _____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

(3) _____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________
IV. List and describe any volunteer service and/or internships you may have completed during the past three years, including specific responsibilities and length of service:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

V. List all current and previous (within the last three years) club and organization memberships and your involvement with each:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

VI. List any awards and honors you received during the last three years:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

VII. List any leadership skills and cite specific examples of how these were applied:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
VIII. Briefly describe your personal interests and hobbies:

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

IX. Personal Statement: Briefly describe your present and future goals, as well as career intention:

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________